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"Endeavor to be always patient 
with the faultsand imperf«?ctiona 
of others." said Thomas a Kemp- 
is. "for thou hast many imper
fections of thine own that require 
a reciprocation of forbearance. 
If thou art not able to make thy
self that which thou wisheth to 
be. how canst thou ex|»ect to 
another mold in conformity to 
thy will?”
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Drinking at Sandy, murder 
Kelso, brief, pointed, the same 
old story. Whisky in, man out. • 
The men arrested for the mur
der of the Hindu and their 
friends can all see now that this 
would not have happened except 
for drink. The vision is late.! 
costly, but we hope effective.

The Herald would ask why 
the business of the last Fourth 
of July celebration has not been 
settled, and the balance turned 
over to the library association as 
agreed upon? This is a matter 
that ought to be finished at once, 
as the local library needs the 
money.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

WILL NOT CHANGE POLICY

In defending his policies a- 
gainst the charge that they were 
responsible for the recent trou
ble in high finance in Wall 
street. President Roosevelt said 
in a speech at Nashville, 
Tennessee:

"My policies can be summed 
up in one brief sentence: They 
represent the effort to punish 
successful dishonesty.

"I doubt if these policies have 
had any material effect in bring
ing about the present trouble, 
but if they have, it will not alter 
in the slightest degree my deter
mination that for the remaining 
16 months of my term they shall 
be preserved as unswervingly.

“All I did was to turn on the 
light. I am responsible for turn
ing on the light, but I am not re
responsible for what the light 
showed.

"I will pennit neither the dem
agogue on one side nor the reac
tionary on the other to drive me 
away from the policy which I re
gard as most vital for the well
being of this nation.

"I will protect the honest man 
in wealth to the extent of my 
ability, and in no way can I ulti
mately protect the honest man of 
wealth so effectively as by doing 
everything in my power to bring 
to justice his dishonest brother 
of wealth.’’

The grafter is not looking for 
honest methods, hence the roar 
being made by the interests be
cause of the stand taken by the 
President.

A UREAT HORSE SHOW

The members of the Portland 
Hunt Club did themselves proud 
in their first annual show last 
week. It was a sight worth 
traveling miles to see.

The aristocratic lookin' horses 
from the tiny Shetland and his 
baby driver, to the high stepper 
and the more solid draft horse, 
and the great array of splendid 
rigs, elegantly gowned women 
and smartly dressed men, an
nounced to the thousands of vis
itors that Portland 
a village, but the 
the great country 
Rocky Mountains,
acknowledges the favors for the 
editor and wife at the hands of 
general manager J. 0. Downing.

is no longer 
metropolis of 
west of the
The Herald

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

A mother recently left a bottle 
of carbolic -acid within reach of 
her three-year-old child. While 
the mother was out the child se
cured the bottle and drank the 
contents. The press with one 
accord chided the mother for her 
negligence. There are hundreds 
of grown men in this world who 
have no more control over them
selves when within reach of 
whiskey than the child. They 
are demons when drunk, and 
hundreds of them are filling our 
state prisons and drunkards, 
graves, and their friends know 
it, and yet, continue to place the 
damnable stuff within their 
reach. When will the American 
press and the voter see this 
thing as it really is?
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ing a bridge of faith over the 
river of death.

The best war ever waged is 
that against ones own weakness.

Capital and ConUdrncw.
The fact that th, laaue of «40,000.000 

of New York city IwMHla wa* overaub- 
scrlbed live tliuea doe« not look much 
aa If there »»« a scarcity of money. 
Mr. Harriman In fact aa.va there la

' plenty of uiouey and frantically ap- 
E. R. Thomas. F. A. Heinze. |a«ata to thoae who have It to let too«« 

Chas. W. Morse and C. T. Bar- ,,r rierbapa the fear of Harriman 

nev will L>e remembered for a »•>»
, ’ ., • publicity during th»' pant year. 1» onelong time to come as the unde- lhe lU(Wt |M,teI1| why
sirables of high finance, whose |loj **)ooara up." it ha» beeuabown
thieving operations are largely lhat Mr Harriman and other railroad 
responsible for the panic Started manipulator« have aecurad their full 

in Wall street. ‘‘**pe of thl"’s’ ’h*f, h’v”
able to pull off. while »mailer tuveatoi-a 
have sometimes bad doubt« as to 
theirs.

One great reason why a popular Is
sue of the bouds of a great city like 
New York spt»eala to ordinary Investors 
Is tbelr flrui belief that they will get a 
square deal. The man with «1.0*10 
knows that he will staud on th»* same 
level with the man who baa «10,000,- 
1)00. His money will have the same se
curity and It will bring the same re
turn. Good railroad securities should 
tie and generally are safe Investment", 
but any casual observer has been able 
to see that the same confidence In 
these seeurithMi does not prevail today 
that prevailed in the paat.

The swift metho,!» 
Hnauce are too swift 
atlvea. Safety first 
slble Investor look»
ever, has not beeu the biggest factor 
or the primal consideration of nw-ent 
methods. But a change la taking 
place Gradually the Investment pub-
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Yum something doing in the 
law and order way at ’Frisco, 
just the entering wedge, you 
know. But they will keep it go
ing and by and by it will be do
ing effective work.

The determination of Presi
dent Roosevelt to keep his axe 
hewing to the line is not overly 
reassuring to the interests, but 
it sounds awfully good to law- 
abiding people.

Like the boy with the panicky 
feeling in his stomach, we are 
gradually getting rid of our finan
cial troubles after being dieted 
awhile.

of later day high 
fur tuauy conaerv 
la what the sen 
for. That, how-

There is some satisfaction in
knowing that every subscriber "J u J** ,he. 1r,ni
of The Herald is reading his own .. 7 .. . ' _ ....._

paper. It is paid for in advance, on be done »«fely an»! comfortably, 
you know. j The promoter who «.-ek* capital upon

------------------ o——— ¡»oaalbllltle« merely I* golnic to have a
Whenever one sees goods in a hard time, and perbap« he ought to 

store window from $75 to $45, it haT* Men wl,h °’o0*’r atv not 1,11 
is a good place to pass. frora U1“ourl' ,,u‘ ,h->’ hav<* ,b- M1-

•oarl fra“e of mind-they must t»e

The best engineering is build-1 Wh,.„ ,b<)wn> bowerar. they ar«

that the old plan Im beat—in fact, that 
It la the only plan upon m hlch buHlucna

A .Mcth,»dl»l Mln stcr Wevoniinrnd» 
Cliamhcrlaltl's Cough Rrm«dy

W<< hawe iimmI Clinnibeilain'a <‘»>ugh 
Ri inedy In ohi liomi* tur »vven year», 
nini il lisa »Issi» prove,! tu la, a rellalil,, 
ivinedv Me lime (iminl lliat It woul,| 
do moie tliau the iiianiilai tiirer» vlaini 
lor It. Il I» <*»|w»eiallv g<»»l f,»r croiip 
nini wliooping coligli Re» .Isiur» A. 
lesi», imatiir Mllai-a, Mimi., VI E, 

■ limi li. l'Iiaiulierlaln'B Votigli Reimsly 
la s»l,| liy all driiggista.

$1.00 a Month
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AccidanH «ill Hipprn Gil Pioftcltn 
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NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO
ACCIOENT ASSOCIATION 

or hlkTI 4NI», OMKOON 
«'all nr *• rllr

J«»hn Broun, Agt.. l<tM*kw«Mid. Or.

tin willing to embnrk now a« they ewr 
were». Thin In proven bv th«* New 
York city U»nd ««fterlntr Th«* b«>n<la 
pay a idhm|, fair hitereat; th* «ovurlty 
Im un Impel vhalih* two vlem«*ntM anti 
practically th«* only two that art* nee- 
e<snry to Intluene«* men with money to 
listen to. Mr llarrltuan * plea to **lo«Nk*n 
up.M

Altoirether. innttem ar«» liiipruxhig 
Th«* gvn«*rul Nit uni Ion la getting 
ter. The real bunln«*** men of 
country are to Im* contra tula ted» 
Kaiublera ami speculator« may not
It exactly, but th«» c«»untry'a pr**M|«erlty 
dova not dv|M*nd upon them mo much 
for Its stability ami grtovtli a* they 
»ometlmeN aes*tu to think It due* The 
|a*ople of thia country that vast ma
jority which gora on day by day th hid
ing Its ow n buslmma and an wing wood 
—are all right. They are hard to rvuae. 
but when It la put up to them and put 
s«iuarely ami forcibly, whether it I 
queathm of politic« or llmimc, I 
usually decide It right.

A (iood l.inimcnt

When you nv«tl a go*«d reliable 
ment try Cnaiulterlain'a Pain Halm 
baa no superior (or apraina ami a’ 
inga. A piece of tlannc* slightly da 
envd with Pain mini is superior 
plaster for lain«* laiek or painw in 
side or cheat. Il ala«» rvlivv«*a r 
mafic pain* ami make* «deep and 
ptnmible. For aide by all druggiwla.
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Mwt* v\« rx Sniurdux night in Odd F«l» 
l«»w*' Hall. <«««»rgv hidlvt. N G ; |>. 
M. Kidnitn, StH'ri’tary. All \iMiting 
brother« specially limit'd tu attend.
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VOTERS GET WHAT THEY VOTE 
FOR

The magistrate, prosecuting 
officer and sheriff are the three 
men upon whom rests the respon
sibility of law enforcement. They 
are the men who are looked to by 
the people for protection from 
bank robbers, either as directors, 
or just plain cracksmen. Upon 
them, too, rests the burden of 
keeping the saloons, gamblers 
and lesser undesirables in sub
jection. These officials are usual
ly elected through the influence 
of friends and these political 
friends seldom ever let the of
ficers elected through their ef
forts, do anything that would 
cause them or their friends trou
ble. This is the direct cause of 
the gradually increasing criminal 
record. If you want laws en
forced you must vote for clean 
men; men without political en
tanglements; men who are not 
afraid to enforce law regardless 
of whom it hits; men who have 
some regard for their oath of of
fice, and not political shysters. 
American voters will get just 
what they vote for.

The agitation now going on 
for the annexation of that por
tion of Clackamas county lying 
north and west of the Clackamas 
river to Multnomah county is not 
new’. It was discussed years 
ago. From a geographical stand
point it should belong to Mult
nomah. The citizens of that 
portion of Clackamas have to go 
out of their way to get to Oregon 
City. It is more convenient for 
them to go to Portland. In 
Multnomah county, too, they 
would be assured of better roads. 
The annexation will come sooner 
or later, and the indifference to 
the enforcement of law on the 
part of Clackamas county officials 
will only hasten its coming.

Sure, Prosecuting Attorney 
Manning called the officials of the 
stockholders of the defunct Title 
Guarantee and Trust Company 
into his office and put them 
through a rigid (?) examination 
and proposes to see that the de
positors of the concern are pro
tected and the directors prose
cuted to the limit. Mr. Man
ning’s actions along this and 
other lines in the past causes one 
to doubt the sincerity of his 
statements now. I

A number of our exchanges 
and a goodly number of country 
merchants are adverse to the 
parcels post. They are afraid it 
will ruin the business of the 
country merchants. The Herald 
is in favor of the parcels post, 
because it believes in progress. 
Our country merchants, espe
cially those doing business on 
rural routes, would find an in
crease rather than a decrease 
in their business. By all means 
give us a parcels post.

■ O ■ —

One reason why a true citizen 
is against the saloon is because 
the average saloonkeeper is not 
to be trusted. He will break 
the law every chance he gets and 
is always looking for the chance, 
hence the only way for the com
munity to be law abiding is to get 
rid of the saloonkeeper by voting 
him out of business.
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Do You Want to Make
The Women Happy ?

Shopping by Mail is 
vastly unsatisfactory to 
the Female.

There isn’t a woman 
'in Christendom—or in 
Islam—who doesn’t pre
fer ten time# over the 
trip through a store to 
the trip to the postoffice.

Why, Lord bless 
their hearts, the ladies 
love to shop! It’s just as 
unsatisfying and artificial 
to shop by mail as to 
make love by mail—and 
that’s the limit.

But, while the women 
love to walk through 
aisles of bargains, they 
love also to read about 
the bargains. When a 
newspaper comes to the 
house, which page does 
the woman peruse first! 
The page with the big
gest shopping ads. Suro

Won’t fail one time in ten. Test it and see.
communities where the merchants don’t ailverti.se

thing.
In

big enough to tempt the women, what happens! The Mail 
Order Catalogue comes along, full of attractive ads., with 
prices put down in black and white. The women read the 
catalogue; they are tempted by the bargains offered; they 
sen») their money by mail.

Tims they miss nine-tenths of the glory and joy of 
shopping. But what else can the poor ladies do!

Now, Mr. Merchant of Our Town, be good to 
the ladies. Give them some interesting reading 
matter. Print some of your bargains in your home 
paper. Put the prices there in black and white.

Isn’t it really a pity to deprive the ladies of one of their 
supreme delights—«hopping, seeing things, inspecting be
fore taking!

BE GOOD TO THE LADIES AND YOU’LL BE 
PROSPEROUS.

I
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Only rniHTftr, the-proof hotel 
in the city. Five block* Iroin the 
union depot. Cors imims th«* door. 
Steam heat, electric light*, hot 
and cold water in «•wry loom. 
Spt’ial rat«*s by wv«*k or month. 
Free bath« on rvrrv floor lt.it«* 
$1 per day ami up. H M FIERCE, hop 
Take inj itrtt! ur if Uhh Depot
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Hyldfid Bros. I
168 F-IFTH STREET

OPPOMITK TIIF. liiMTviFFI« K

Branch Store 211 Second Street
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ii preserved—and produced-by 
Roliertine, a ntihl, delightful 

preparation, delicately fragrant. 
Make* the »kin exquisitely »oft; 

tanishei crackled appearance caused 
by over-drynew; reduces the size of 

enlarged poret, cleanse* them, re 
duces inflammation and spreads an even, 
radiant glow due to * holesome nouri ,h 
ment of »kin glands and stimulation ol 

the capillaries whic h also feed thi 
skin and supply its healthful color.
Atkyour Drug^ijt for a free j<
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Portland Railway, Light & Power Co ■
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Between Cedarville Junction and Troutdale
Kiliousnes» and Constipation

For years I ««• troubled with bilioua- 
nous and coneti|>at ion, whieh made lift- 
miserable for me. My apfietite failed 
me. I lost my ii»ii»I force ami vitality. 
I’rp.in » Irat iMM II I . jN, o t II . .,1,1 V 
uiivle iiinltir» worse. I do not know 
a Itéré I sliould have iwen hiday Itiid I 
not tried <Tiamlterluin'i Stomach and 
Liver Taldelf». The tablet»» relii-ve the 
il) feeling at once, strengthen theiligeat- 
ive fonction*, helping the system to »Io 
its work naturally.—Mr». Itosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tablet» gre 
(or sale by all druggists.
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A M flxurea In Roinan. I’. M. figure* in black. «1 Dully except fluiulay.

For Oregon <’ily, (’niirinali Park and way |M»intM, clirnge cam nt Golf Juim- 
tion.

For la-nta, Mount Scott anil east aide points, change cars at Lenta Junction.

W. P. MULC’HAY, Traffic Agent.
General Offices, First ami Alder Sts., Portland, Obbuon.
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